Purpose: The aim of this paper is to investigate the main determinants of banks' profitability and answer the question "what is the effect of liquidity and risk variables on the explained variation of banks' performance in Qatar?" Design/methodology/approach: A sample of six major lender banks for the period 2008-2015 is retrieved from the worldwide bankscope database. The dependent variable "Return on Average Assets (ROAA)" is taken as a function of independent variables that are basically liquidity and risk variables. Findings: Findings of this study show that variation in the independent variable "Total Capital Ratio %" positively and significantly affects the explained variation in performance of banks in Qatar measured by "ROAA", while variation in "Cost to Income Ratio", negatively and significantly impacts the variation in performance of banks in Qatar. At the same time, variation in "Reserves for impaired Loans/A nonperforming loan (NPL)" and variation in "Loan to Assets Ratio" significantly and negatively affect ROAA of banks in Qatar. Practical implications: It is recommended to replicate the findings of this study in each of the other GCC country before building an econometric model to cluster the GCC banks into homogeneous segments. Originality: The research problem is based on review of literature and investigation in a novel way using EViews 9 and Panel Data.
tities in Qatar in 1939 and was first exported in 1949" (Middle East Arab, 2010) [1] . Dr Abdulaziz A al-Ghorairi reports that "Until 1954, the Eastern Bank (now Standard Chartered Bank) was the only bank operating in Qatar. With a need to have more banks, the British Bank of the Middle East (acquired by HSBC), the Othman Bank, (formerly Grindlays Bank, acquired by Standard Chartered), and the Arab Bank began operations in Qatar in the 1950s, following by the Lebanese Bank (now Al-Mashrek Bank), in 1960" (Al-Ghorairi, 2016) [2] . Saeed Al-Muharrai reports that "Qatar established its first national bank (known as the Qatar National Bank) in 1965 with joint venture capital shared equally between the Government of Qatar and the public" (Al-Muharrai, 2009: p. 169) [3] . Today, there are more than eighteen banks operating in Qatar supporting Qatar high-growth economy (Arabian Gulf Life, 2016) [4] . Dan Carrol notes that "natural wealth has greatly enhanced the country's international recognition; Qatar is slated to become the first Arab nation to host the FIFA World Cup in 2022. Its standard of living is also expected to continue surging" (Carrol, 2014) [5] . Standard & Poor's Ratings Services report that "the drop in hydrocarbon prices and the Qatari government's streamlining of its public investment program are putting the brakes on economic growth, banks' asset quality held generally steady while credit growth remained resilient on the back of strong private sector activity in 2015" (Standard & Poor's Ratings Services, 2016) [6] .
Significance of the Study
The rating agency Moody's predicts economic growth in the GCC region to be positive along with banks' strong profitability in spite of the global financial crisis and the challenging operating banking environment in the GCC. CPI Financial notes that "Moody's Investors Service's stable outlook for 2017 on the banking sectors of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) reflects the rating agency's expectation of their resilience to persistent economic and funding pressures" (CPI Financial, 2017) [7] . The banking editor, Augustine reports that "Lower oil revenues are leading to a decline or slowdown in government and related entity deposits and lower economic growth also means broad reductions in corporate and retail deposit inflows. However, recent international bond and Sukuk issuances from Abu Dhabi, Oman, Qatar and Saudi Arabia have helped to moderate liquidity pressures, and most regional banks maintain strong levels of liquid assets, eligible as collateral at central banks in case of need" (Augustine, 2016) [8] . On the one side, Bocchi assumes that if "natural gas prices remain stable, Qatar will continue to be a fast-growing, rich nation that punches above its weight in global affairs" (Bocchi, 2015) [9] . On the other side, A & T Bank Economic Research argue that "Like other GCC states, Qatar banking system will face a more challenging environment in the medium term period as the economic slowdown due to slump in hydrocarbon prices and moderate borrowing appetite from the Qatari government and corporate will lead to slower growth in loans and deposits with pressuring sector's profitability" (A & T Bank Economic Table 1 shows the growth in Total Assets and Profit after Tax for the six Qatari It is imperative to note here that since the researcher in this study is interested in the relation between banks' performance and the set of independent variables and since the researcher in this study is not interested in change in intercepts and cares about the regression coefficient(s) therefore the researcher assumed the fixed effect model. The statistical hypotheses are:
Methodology, Variables and Data

Results
Ho: All β ij weights are zero. H1: At least one of the β ij weights is not zero.
The results of the panel data analysis is shown in Table 3 .
Four independent variables significantly impact the variation of "ROAA" for the six banks in Qatar. The F statistic = 19.789 for testing R 2 = 0.824 is highly significant at P = 0.0000 indicating that all of the coefficients in the panel data model are different than zero. All of the two-tail P-values (prob) are less than 0.05 supporting the hypothesis that each coefficient is different from zero.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The variation in the independent variable "Total Capital Ratio %" significantly affects the explained variation in performance of banks in Qatar measured by [18] but the impact of Total Capital in this study is found to be stronger than previous research because of using transformation to address skewness of financial ratios. The variation in the second independent variable "Cost to Income Ratio" also significantly and negatively impacts the variation in performance of R. C. El-Kassem Open Journal of Accounting banks in Qatar measured by "ROAA". The lower the cost to income ratio the more the profitability as was explained by previous research (Almazari, 2014: p. 138) [19] . It is interesting to note here that Cost to Income Ratio went from 80%
in year 2008 to 32% in year 2015 for Al Khalij Commercial Bank and went up from 16% in year 2011 to 22% in year 2015 for Qatar National Bank. The researcher in this study believes that banks in Qatar are asked to keep their advanced financial technology and to use them more and more in their communication. This will improve the efficiency of banking operations and decrease their
Cost to Income Ratio which in turn will boost up their profitability. What is more, the variation in the third independent variable "Reserves for Impaired Loans/A nonperforming loan (NPL)" also significantly and negatively affects the variation in performance of banks in Qatar measured by "ROAA". As a measure of capital risk and a measure of credit quality of banks, it is well known that not accounting but poor lending is the cause of global financial crisis. Findings of this study support results of previous research that lower loan loss provision be translated into higher profitability. Ul Mustafa and his colleagues note that "Banks with less loan loss provision are perceived to have more safety and such an advantage can be translated into higher profitability" (Ul Mustafa, 2016: p. 781) [20] . The last significant variable in this study that significantly and negatively impact ROAA is the "Loan to Assets Ratio". The negative sign could be intercepted as higher loans means higher risk because the value of the asset to secure the loan is less than the loan or it can be intercepted differently as the result of more competition in the Qatari market. Almarzoqi and his associates believe that "banks subject to stronger competitive pressures may have a higher rate of nonperforming loans, if the increase in the risk-taking incentives from the lender's side overcomes the decrease in the credit risk from the borrower's side" (Almarzoqi et al., 2015: p. 2) [21] . Hence, the researcher in this study interprets the negative sign of "Loan to Assets Ratio" as a result of more competition. The researcher in this study believe that understanding the quality of assets is the heart to assessing the health of the banking industry as a whole and at all times a need exists for more transparency in lending strategy. Future research may investigate the banks' performance in the GCC area. It is recommended to replicates the findings of this study in each of the other GCC country before building an econometric model to cluster the GCC banks into homogeneous segments for possible future vertical and/or horizontal merge.
